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(1) a. I find her writing unintelligible.
b. Her writing I find unintelligible.
(2) A: You should take up swimming for relaxation.
B: Relaxation you call it!
(3) a. Her name is Mary Jones.
b. Mary Jones her name is.








Fronting is the term we apply to the achievement of marked theme by moving
into initial position an item which is otherwise unsual there. …Such a fronted item
is frequently an entire sentence element. The reason for fronting may be to echo
thematically what has been contextually given.











< Topic Topicalizaion >
(4) A: What about John?
B: John he called.
< Focus Topicalization >
(5) A: Who did he call?






Movement 、 Chafe(1976:49)では`preposing with a single focus of contrast'と呼
ばれている。5同様な例が、村木・斎藤(1978:196)でも指摘されている。
(6) A: What do you like?
B: Bill I like.
(7) A: What did Sam give Helen?
B: A book he gave her.
一般に、 (5B), (6B), (7B)の発話に見られるような焦点話題化構文は、次に示
すようなパラフレーズが可能であると考えられている。 (Gundel(1974:75))
(8) a. It was John that he called.
b. It is Bill that I like.





(9) A: Where can I get the reading packet?
B: In Steinberg. Six dollars it costs.
(10) A: Where can I get the reading packet?
B: In Steinberg. ♯It is six dollars that it costs. 6
同様のことが、次の(ll), (12)についても言える。
(ll) A: Have you finished it yet?
B: Halfofit I ve read.
(12) A: Have you finished it yet?










(13) The preposed constituent must represent either an entity that is already
evoked in the discourse, or else it must stand in a salient set-relation to other






(15B), (16B)の発話における前置された名詞句Hotdogs, this song, the cryptogram
は、すべてこの制約(13)に従っていると考えられる。
(14) A: What do you take on hotdogs?
B: Hotdogs I eat with mustard.
(福地(1985:75))
(15) A: Do you like this album?
B: Yeah, this song I really like.
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(Ward (1988:56) )
(16) A: Did you get more clues to the crossword puzzle?







(17) a. Computerwhizkids - hackersthey're called r aremoreandmoreob-
taining access to computer programs which are strictly off limits.
b. Computer whiz kids ♯it is hackers that they're called - are more
and more obtaining access to computer programs which are strictly off
limits.
(Ward(1988:21) )
(18) A: Where can I get the reading packet?
B: In Steinberg. Six dollars it costs.
(Ward (1988:107) )
(19) A: Where can I get the reading packet?












(20) A: What do you like to eat?
Bl: Tuna sandwiches I like to eat.
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B2: It is tuna sandwiches that I like to eat.
(21) A: What did John give to Mary?
Bl: A doll he gave her.
















(22) A: I'm giving my mother a towel for her birthday.












(23) A: Well, grandson, tell me what you've been up to all these years.
B: I m in medical school.
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(24) A: The terrorists will not even release an expectant woman.
B: What? A pregnant woman they won't release.
(Ward(1988:119))
(25) A: I voted for the Republican presidentia一 candiate in 1984.
B: Oh my God! Reagan you voted for?
(Ward(1988:119))
(26) Colonel Kadafy, you said you were planning on sending planes - M-16s I
believe they were - to Sudan. Am I correct?
(Ward (1988:76) )
(27) A: Are there black kids in that school now?













(28) A: How do you like your newjob?
B: I like a lot of it. Parts of it I don't like at all.
(Ward (1988:58) )
(29) A: Which staples should I use?
B: Use the half-inch ones. The smaller ones we never use.
(Ward (1988:58) )
(30) I saw a film last night. A FelliniカIm it was.
(Ward (1988:77) )
(31) A: I want to visit all the capitals of the Mideast.
B: Beirut you want to visit?
(Ward(1988:121))
(28)では、 Bの発話のPartsofitは、 Aの発話におけるyournewjobの一部分を表























(32) A: What can you tell me about John?
B: John Mary kissed.
(Rodman(1974:440) )
(33) A: What can you tell me about John?








(34) A: What didJohngive toMary?
Bl: ♯These books, John gave to Mary.
B2: John gave Mary these books.
(Garcia-Zamor (1972: 103) )
(35) A: Doyouwanttoseeamovie?
Bl: #The dogI have to walk.
























(37) More Informationally Relevant Constraint (MIRC): Topicalized elements
should be more informationally relevant to the preceding discourse than any




句、 (40), (41), (42)は前置詞句、がそれぞれ文頭の位置に生じているものである。
(38) a. They have promised to finish the work, and finish it they will.
(Quirk et al. (1985:1377))
b. Mother insists that Mr. Jones stay in the Green Room, so stay in the
Green Room he will.
(Ward (1988:196) )
(39) a. It is well known that Columbus made his first voyage to America in
1492. But less well known is his last voyage.
b. She took the basket. Packed tightly at the bottom were three foreign
newspaper.
(Fukuchi(1985:115) )
(40) a. I found a glass case on the table. In the case were trophies.
(Fukuchi(1985:115) )
(41) A: We did it in the backseat ofa Ford.
B: In a Ford you did it?
(Ward(1988:112))
(42) Keith Sebastain had given me detailed instructions on how to find his house;
he was to meet me there with the money. I drove up the driveway and got
out of my car. Just as the car door closed, I heard the main door to the house





(45Bl), (46b), (47B2), (48B2)が示すように、これらの例では、情報の焦点とな
っている要素が話題化され文頭に置かれることが許されない。
(43) a. Tchaikousky was one of the most tormented men in musical history. In
fact, one wonders how he managed to produce any music at all. But pro-
duce music he did.
b. Tchaikousky was one of the most tormented men in musical history.
♯But produce music he did.
(Ward(1988:48) )
(44) a. Mother insists that Mr. Jones stay in the Green Room, so stay in the
Green Room he will.
b. I put Mr. Jones in the Green Room, #and stay in the Green Room he will.
(Ward(1988:196) )
(45) A: How do people feel about what happened?
Bl: Well, ♯angry Joe feels. But vengeful he doesn t feel.
B2: Well, Joe feels angry. But he doesn t feel vengeful.
(Ward (1988:137) )
(46) a. I went grocery shopping. It was crowded.
b. I went grocery shopping. #Crowded it was.
(Ward(1988:116))
(47) A: I'm looking for my friend Rose.
Bl: Rose was sitting among the guests of honor.
B2: ♯Among the guests of honor was sitting Rose.
(Bresnan (1994:85) )
(48) A: Hey, mom, haveyouseenmygymshirt? I'm inabighurrytogettothe
busstop.
Bl: Your gym shirt is in the hall closet.














(49) A: Why is it so noisy on the second floor?
Bl: ♯ The television they're listening to.
B2: They're listening to the television.
(Ward(1988:74) )
(50) a. We bought a new car. #Lofe oflegroom it has.
b. We bought a new car. It has lots oflegroom.
(Ward(1988:116))
(51) A: Is that your dissertation?
Bl: # The first half it is.


























"The theme of a sentence is based on the order of constituents in the sentence; it











( i ) a. LASTyearwewereliving in St. Louis.
b. Last year in St.LOUIS we were living.
(ii) a. Lastyear, wewere livingin St. Louis.
b. *Last year, in St. Louis, we were living.
第2は、 Focus TopicalizationにはWeak Crossover効果が生じるのに対し、
Topic Topicalizationにはそれが生じない点である。
(iii) a. *ROBINi hisj mother really appreciates.
b. Robirii, nisi mother really appreciates.
(iv) a. *To ROBINi hisi mother gave lots of presents.





















"Old Information is the information already supplied by context (perhaps by a
preceding part of the discourse). New Information is the one which has not been
prepared for by a preceding part of the discourse.
(Quirk ef a/. (1985:1357))
``Old Information is what is already known or predictable to the listener. New In-
formation is what is new or unpredictable to the listener.
(Halliday (1985:275) )
"New Information is the information which the speaker assumes not to be in the
consciousness of the hearer at the time of utterance.
(Penhallurick (1 984:40) )
``Given Information is that knowledge which the speaker assumes to be in the con-
sciousness of the addressee at the time of utterance.
(Chafe (1976:30) )
"Old Information is the sum of `knowledge evoked in a sentence which a
speaker assumes to be already available in the hearer s mind at the time of ut-
terance. New Information is the one which a speaker assumes is added to an
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( i ) a. (Who'sgoingtotheraces?)
WE'RE going to the races.
b. (Have you decided whether you're going to the races?)
Yes, we ARE going to the races.






``The information conveyed by an element cannot be factored out and matched
with individual sentence constituent. In particular, the difference between `old
information and `new information cannot be equated with the difference bet-






















John: Fried eels I d like to eat, today. What would you like to eat, Mary?
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